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HP 9.5mm AIO 705/800 G2 Slim DVD Writer

Brand : HP Product code: N3S10AA

Product name : 9.5mm AIO 705/800 G2 Slim DVD Writer

9.5mm AIO 705/800 G2 Slim

HP 9.5mm AIO 705/800 G2 Slim DVD Writer:

Affordably add an optical storage writer to your HP All-in-One with the HP 9.5mm EliteOne 705/800 G2
Slim SuperMulti DVD Writer Drive, which supports writing—up to 8.5 GB of data or four hours of DVD-
quality video—to all DVD formats.

Features

Multi-platform compatible

Easily back up and copy files on a writer that creates DVD discs that can be played on most set-top DVD
players and DVD-ROM drives. Record, erase, and re-record CD-RW, DVD+RW, DVD-RW and DVD-RAM
discs up to 500 times.

Easy SATA interface

Enjoy fast data transfer speeds, solid system cooling airflow, high, dedicated bandwidth, and headroom
for speed increases in future generations.

Supported by HP

Protect your investment with a world-class HP warranty.

Design

Internal *
Product colour Silver
Mounting Vertical/Horizontal

Performance

Purpose * Desktop
Optical drive type * DVD Super Multi DL
Interface * Serial ATA
LightScribe
Compatible products AIO EliteOne 705/800 G2

Writing speed

CD write speed * 24x
CD rewrite speed 10x
DVD+R write speed * 8x

Writing speed

DVD-R write speed 8x
DVD-R Double Layer write speed 6x
DVD+R Double Layer write speed 6x

Reading speed

CD read speed * 24x

Weight & dimensions

Width 128 mm
Depth 127 mm
Height 9.5 mm
Weight 140 g

Logistics data

Harmonized System (HS) code 84717030
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